
Experience the charm of Fairview Villas.

Enjoy independent living at its best. Fairview Villas is an enclave of fourteen  
one-bedroom and two-bedroom, life lease semi-detached villas with basements. 

Each villa has in-suite laundry, a designated parking space and includes full  
use of the Seniors Active Living Centre. Call for availability and pricing.

About Fairview Seniors Community
Fairview’s commitment to older adults with modest incomes, combined with a 
growing list of amenities and services on its spacious campus and in its Seniors 
Active Living Centre, makes it the home of choice in Cambridge. 

As a community founded in God’s love for all and grounded in faith, each person is 
valued and respected. We honour the spiritual dimension of the human experience  
and believe that, with love, the extraordinary is possible.

YOU ARE WELCOME HERE

Campus Continuum of Care



FAIRVIEW VILLAS – 515 Langs Drive

Floor Plan: One-Bedroom Home
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Floor plan is approximate and may vary slightly. Each villa includes 
a designated parking space.

Download an application online. 

For availability and pricing, or to learn more about Fairview Villas 
life lease homes, contact us directly.

Be as busy as you wish!

1 & 2 BR  Free

As a resident of the Fairview Seniors 
Community, you have full use of the  
Seniors Active Living Centre located  
on Campus at 515 Langs Drive. 

Enjoy independent living – 
cook, garden, live well

Join a class or utilize the 
equipment in the Fitness Room

Let us do the cooking – enjoy  
a meal in the Dining Room

Get some retail therapy – we’ll 
even drive, just hop on the bus

Socialize with friends over a 
fresh cup of coffee at Café 515

Get gentle exercise in the 
warm water therapy pool 

Let your creativity flow in the 
Craft Room

Take a workshop in the 
auditorium

Stroll the grounds or dig in  
and do some gardening

Volunteer – there’s always room 
for an extra set of helping hands

515 Langs Drive, Cambridge, ON  N3H 5E4
Phone: 519-653-5719 | Fax: 519-650-1242
Email: info@fairviewmh.com | www. fairviewmh.com
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